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 Introduction

Antigorite (Atg) and chlorite (Chl) are believed to be the
minant hydrous phases in the shallow parts of the
drated ultramafic lithosphere (e.g., Grove et al., 2006;
amori, 1998, 2007; Pawley, 2003; Rüpke et al., 2004;
hmidt and Poli, 1998). In natural peridotite, aluminum
n extend the stability region of antigorite to much higher
essure and temperature (e.g., Bromiley and Pawley,
03). On the other hand, in a higher-Al region which has

about 5 wt% of Al2O3 component, approximately 15 wt%
chlorite can form, which is stable at higher temperatures
and pressures than antigorite (Grove et al., 2012). The
reaction antigorite = forsterite + clinoenstatite + chlorite +
water will allow up to 40% of its original water in
antigorite to be preserved in chlorite, which may greatly
increase the thermal stability of the hydrous phases in an
Al-bearing system.

However, it appears that a depth of �200 km represents
the upper limit at which water can be preserved in normal
subduction slabs, as previous studies have shown that
most water will gradually be lost after the breakdown of
chlorite and antigorite when reaching this depth (e.g.,
Fumagalli and Poli, 2005; Poli and Schmidt, 2002; Schmidt
and Poli, 1998). The dehydration of chlorite or antigorite is
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A B S T R A C T

A series of experiments was conducted on the decomposition of natural and chemically

mixed chlorites to examine the stable hydrous phases in the MgO–FeO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O

(MFASH) system under 5–12 GPa and 700–1100 8C. The upper pressure and temperature

limits of the stability region of chlorite are consistent with those observed in previous

studies. The hydrous aluminum bearing pyroxene (phase HAPY) and Mg-sursassite (Sur)

were observed just above the temperature stability region of chlorite (Chl); clinohumite

(cHm) was observed coexisting with phase HAPY at 6 GPa and 800 8C and coexisting with

the 23-Å phase at 7 GPa and 800 8C, which may suggest the transportation of water

through Chl ! (HAPY ! cHm) ! 23-Å phase along a relatively warm slab. The 23-Å phase

has a wider stability region in the pure MASH system (up to 12 GPa and 1100 8C) than it

does in the MFASH system (7–10 GPa, up to 1000 8C). The stability of the 23-Å phase

beyond the chlorite breakdown pressure indicates that it may play an important role in

transporting water into the deep Earth and even into the mantle transition zone.
�C 2018 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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elieved to have some relation to the double seismic zone
.g., Fumagalli and Poli, 2005; Mainprice and Ildefonse,

009). Many previous experiments have only focused on
e dehydration/decomposition boundary of chlorite (e.g.,

awcett and Yoder, 1966; Fockenberg, 1995; Fumagalli
t al., 2014; Staudigel and Schreyer, 1977; Trommsdorff,
999), which revealed that only small amounts of water
ould be preserved in Mg-sursassite along very cold
ubduction zones. However, phase relations in the pure
hlorite system has not been examined so far at pressures
igher than 7 GPa.

Recently several Al-bearing hydrous phases were found
eyond the stability of chlorite, such as the hydrous
l-bearing pyroxene called HAPY phase [Mg2.1Al1.8-

i1.1O6(OH)2, Gemmi et al. (2011)], the 11.5-Å phase
g6Al(SiO4)2(OH)7, Gemmi et al. (2016)] and HySo phase
g3Al(Si2O7)(OH)3, Gemmi et al. (2016)]. The stabilities of

ese hydrous silicates may represent possible ways for
ater to enter the deep mantle at depths of more than

50 km. The formation of HAPY phase was given by:
hlorite = phase-HAPY + fosterite + pyrope + H2O at tempe-
atures higher than 700 8C at �5.4 GPa; Gemmi et al.

011) also predicted the coexistence of phase HAPY and
g-sursassite at lower temperatures.

In addition, we also reported a new Al-bearing hydrous
hase named the 23-Å phase (Cai et al., 2015) after its
haracteristic c-axis. We observed the coexistence of the
3-Å phase and phase HAPY at 7 GPa and 800 8C using the
ulk composition of Mg11Al2Si4O16(OH)12 as the starting
aterial. Only the 23-Å phase was observed at higher

ressures and temperatures, which may suggest the
ansportation of water via chlorite ! phase HAPY (+ sur-

assite) ! 23-Å phase with increasing pressure.
The findings of these previously unknown hydrous

hases may indicate that water release and transportation
rocesses in the MASH system are more complex than in
e MSH system. Thus, it is important to reconstruct the

hase assemblages in Al-bearing systems. In such systems,
hlorite is the predominant hydrous phase in the lower P–T

egions, and it may be largely distributed in some local
egions related to subduction zones (e.g., Bebout, 2007;

arschall and Schumacher, 2012; Spandler et al., 2008).
hlorite should be a very suitable starting material to
xamine the decomposition or dehydration of Al-bearing
ubduction zones to clarify whether water can be
reserved and how much water can be transported into
e deep mantle in the form of the 23-Å phase and other

ydrous phases.
In a preliminary experiment under 10 GPa and 1000 8C

sing natural chlorite as the starting material, the 23-Å
hase was found to coexist with pyrope, chondrodite, and
hase A, with small amounts of fluid. In this study, we will
rther examine the decomposition of chlorite at condi-

ons beyond the stability region of chlorite.

. Experimental procedures

High-pressure and high-temperature experiments
ere conducted at the Geodynamics Research Center,

hime University, using a Kawai-type 2000-ton multi-

edge length of 8 mm and a Co-doped MgO octahedron with
an edge length of 14 mm were adopted as the second-stage
anvils and pressure medium, respectively. Pressure cali-
bration was performed at room temperature, using the
phase transitions Bi I–II, Bi III–V, and ZnS at 2.55, 7.7, and
15.6 GPa, respectively. Furthermore, the coesite–stishovite
transitions (Ono et al., 2017) at 900 8C and 1300 8C were
used to evaluate pressures at high temperatures; these
experiments confirmed that there was no significant
difference (within 0.5 GPa) between the pressures at room
temperature and high temperatures of 900 8C and 1300 8C.
Thus, the pressure uncertainties were assumed to be
�0.5 GPa. A cylindrical graphite sleeve was used as the
heater. The temperature was monitored using a W97Re3–
W75Re25 thermocouple and was controlled within �5 8C.

The starting materials were a natural sample that
comprises almost pure chlorite (from Russia, named ChlN),
with a composition of (Mg5.0Fe0.2Al0.8)(Al0.8Si3.2)O10(OH)8,
and a chemical mixture of oxides (ChlM) with the com-
position of clinochlore [Mg5Al2Si3O10(OH)8]. The compo-
sitions are listed in Table 1 and plotted in Fig. 1. The natural
chlorite contains approximately 2.5 wt% FeOT (T refers to
ferric or ferrous iron) and approximately 14 wt% Al2O3,
which is �4 wt% less than that in ChlM. All the iron was
counted as Fe2+ in the EPMA analyses. All of the starting
materials were crushed to a grain size of less than 1 mm
and preserved in a drying oven. No extra water was added
to the starting materials, except for absorbed water, which
was believed to be negligible.

A microfocused X-ray diffractometer (Cu Ka radiation,
RIGAKU, RAPIDII-V/DW) operated at 40 kV and 15 mA was

Table 1

Chemical compositions of starting materials.

MgO Al2O3 SiO2 FeOT H2O Total

ChlNa 35.5 14.4 33.8 2.5 12.8c 99.0

ChlMb 36.3 18.3 32.4 0 13.0 100

a Measured by EPMA with WDS.
b Weighted values of the oxides.
c Calculated value from the structural formula.

Fig. 1. Chemical compositions (in moles) of the starting materials (green

squares) and possible mantle minerals shown in the Mg–Al–Si ternary

diagram. The iron content is added into the MgO component in this

ternary diagram, thus olivine is expressed as forsterite here and after. The

symbol * marks the nonstoichiometric phase E. A: phase A; E: phase E;

En: enstatite; Fo: forsterite; Sp: spinel; Atg: antigorite; Py: pyrope; Sur:

Mg-sursassite; cHm: clinohumite; Chon: chondrodite; HAPY: hydrous
l-bearing pyroxene; 23 Å: 23-Å phase.
nvil apparatus. Tungsten carbide cubes with a truncated A
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ed to identify the phases in the run products. The
emical compositions of those mineral phases, including
e starting material of the natural chlorite sample, were
easured using a wave-dispersive electron probe micro-
alyzer (WDS EPMA, JEOL JXA 8800) and energy-
spersive spectroscopy in a scanning electron microscope
DS SEM, JEOL JSM-6510LV, with an accelerating voltage

 15 kV). Standards of known composition, including
tural and synthesized forsterite and enstatite for Mg, Si
d Fe, kyanite for Al, and wollastonite for Ca, were used in
e measurements. The EPMA was operated at accelerating
ltage of 15 kV and beam current of 10 nA, with a beam
e of 1–2 mm.
In the run products, equilibrium was judged by grain

owth and the coexisting phases in the system, combined
ith the absence of fluid inclusions in the grains, based

 the discussion of Fumagalli et al. (2014). In some
periments, however, inclusions and zonation can be
entified in some grains. In these cases, mass balance
lculations and chemographies were used to describe the
uilibrium phase assemblages.

 Results and discussion

Before we discuss the experimental results, we must
rrect the formula of the 23-Å phase reported by Cai et al.
015). The preliminary results of the single-crystal X-ray
alysis suggest that the reasonable oxygen number in a
it cell of the 23-Å phase should be 30 instead of 28, as

as assumed by Cai et al. (2015). A recent study of a new
drous phase (the 11.5-Å phase, Mg6Al(OH)7(SiO4)2) by
mmi et al. (2016), which has a similar chemical
mposition, crystal structure and even compressibility

 the 23-Å phase (Cai et al., 2015), indicates that they may
 the same phase, or very similar to each other. By
amining the WDS and EDS results of the 23-Å phase,
pecially for those obtained at relatively higher pressures
d temperatures (which should be more in equilibrium
an the lower ones), the ideal formula of the 23-Å phase is

corrected to be Mg12Al2Si4O16(OH)14, with a calculated
density of 2.941 g/cm3 and a water content of 13.2 wt%. In
addition, we measured the density of a bulk sample
(2.947 g/cm3) mostly containing the 23-Å phase with
approximately 5 vol% pyrope using Archimedes’ method.
The determined density of the pure 23-Å phase is
�2.911 g/cm3, which is close to the value (2.93 g/cm3)
reported by Gemmi et al. (2016).

The high-pressure and high-temperature experiments
were conducted at 5–12 GPa and 700–1100 8C for natural
chlorite (ChlN) and 8–11 GPa and 1000–1100 8C for the
chemical-mixed clinochlore composition (ChlM). The
experimental conditions, run products, and representative
WDS & EDS results of the chemical compositions of the run
products are summarized in Table 2 and Tables SM1 and
SM2. Fig. 2 shows some backscattered electron images of
the run products in the natural chlorite (MFASH) system.
Although the temperature gradient within the capsule
should be small (less than 50 8C), some run products show
slightly different phase assemblages at different tempera-
ture zones.

3.1. Decomposition of chlorite

Detailed reviews of the phase relations in the MASH
system concerning chlorite were made by Trommsdorff
(1999) and Fumagalli et al. (2014). Four invariant points
were discussed, involving the phases of forsterite, ensta-
tite, spinel, pyrope, diaspore/corundum, and hydrous
phases of chlorite and Mg-sursassite. Chlorite was totally
dehydrated at low pressures (2–5 GPa) and high tempe-
ratures (900–750 8C) in the garnet stability field by the
following reaction:

chlorite ¼ forsterite þ pyrope þ spinel þ H2O

ðFockenberg; 1995; Staudigel and Schreyer; 1977Þ; ð1Þ

while at higher pressures and lower temperatures,
Mg-sursassite formed as a hydrous product after the
breakdown of chlorite by the following reaction:

ble 2

perimental conditions and run products.

un# P/GPa T/8C T/h Starting composition Results

hlN1 5 800 6 ChlN Py + Ol + Sp + F

hlN2 6 700 6 ChlN Ol + Chl + Sur + Sp + F

hlN3 6 800 6 ChlN Py + Ol + HAPY + F; Py + Ol + Sp + F; Py + cHm + Sp + F

hlN4 7 700 6 ChlN Ol + Sur + 23-Å + F; cHm + Sur + 23-Å + F

hlN5 7 800 4 ChlN Py +23-Å + Ol + F; Py + 23-Å + cHm + F

hlN6 8 700 6 ChlN Py + 23-Å + Chon + Chl

hlN7 8 1000 2 ChlN Py + Chon + Br + F

hlN9 10 1000 8 ChlN Py + 23-Å + Chon + F; Py + 23-Å + A + F

hlN10 10 1000 3 ChlN Py + 23-Å + Chon + F

hlN11 11 1000 2 ChlN Py + A + Al-E + F

hlN12 11 1100 4 ChlN Py + Chon + Br+ F; Py + A + F; Py + Al-E + F

hlN13 12 1000 8 ChlN Py + Al-E + Br + F

hlM1 8 1000 2 ChlM Py + Chon + Sp + F; Py + 23-Å + Sp + F

hlM2 11 1000 2 ChlM Py + 23-Å + Al-? + F

hlM3 11 1100 4 ChlM Py + 23-Å + Al-? + F

lN: natural chlorite, ChlM: chemical mixture with the same composition as that of clinochlore; Py: pyrope garnet; Ol: olivine; Sp: spinel; cHm:

nohumite; Br: brucite; F: fluid; Chl: chlorite; Sur: sursassite; HAPY: hydrous Al-bearing pyroxene; 23-Å: 23-Å phase; Chon: chondrodite; A: phase A; Al-

Al-bearing phase E; Al-?: Al-bearing unknown phase. The fluid was identified at the occurrence of bubbles when opening the capsules, in conjunction
th the porosity after polishing the entire charge for the SEM measurements.
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hlorite ¼ forsterite þ Mg-sursassite þ diaspore þ H2O

Fockenberg; 1995Þ: ð2Þ

In the present study, the above decomposition reactions
) and (2) were successfully constrained, which was

onsistent with the results of previous studies (see the thin
olid and dashed lines in Fig. 3). Chlorite was found to
tally dehydrate into pyrope, olivine, spinel, and fluid

bove 800 8C at 5 GPa, while it decomposed into olivine,

Mg-sursassite and fluid at 6 GPa and 700 8C. The reason
why we did not observe diaspore in the present experi-
ment may be due to slight compositional differences
between current chlorite (low Al content) and the previous
ones (e.g., Fockenberg, 1995; Fumagalli et al., 2014).

In addition, phase HAPY was found to mostly coexist
with pyrope, olivine, and fluid in the low-temperature
portion of the run at 6 GPa and 800 8C (upper portion of
Fig. 2a), which may imply a very narrow stability region for
the phase HAPY above the stability of chlorite. The reaction

ig. 2. Back-scattered electron images of selected run products and the phase coexistences in the ternary MgO–SiO2–Al2O3 system using natural chlorite as

e starting material. See text for detailed discussion. A: phase A; Al-E: aluminum-bearing phase E; Ol: olivine; Sp: spinel; Py: pyrope; Chl: chlorite

linochlore); Sur: Mg-sursassite; cHm: clinohumite; Chon: chondrodite; HAPY: hydrous Al-bearing pyroxene; 23-Å: 23-Å phase.
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given by:

chlorite ¼ 16olivineþ4pyropeþ10phase-HAPYþ42H2O;

(3)

hich was constrained by Gemmi et al. (2011).

. Phase HAPY and clinohumite

At 6 GPa and 800 8C, pyrope, olivine and spinel were
und to coexist with clinohumite and fluid, while phase

PY was mostly found in the low-temperature zone,
hich may imply an invariant point near such conditions,
ith three possible reactions, i.e. reactions (1) and (3) and
e following reaction (4):

phase-HAPY ¼ 7olivine þ 5pyrope þ 13spinel þ 20H2O

ðFumagallietal:; 2014Þ: ð4Þ

The results obtained here indicate that the stability
gion of the phase HAPY occurs at slightly higher
mperatures and pressures than that of Fumagalli et al.
014). This minor difference may arise from differences in
e bulk composition (e.g., Cr content).
The formation of clinohumite beyond the stability of
ase HAPY is controlled by the following reaction:

10phase-HAPY þ 120olivine þ 16H2O ¼ 9pyrope

þ26clinohumite; ð5Þ

 6-7 GPa and �800 8C.
In the present study, we did not observe the coexistence

 phase HAPY and Mg-sursassite (Gemmi et al., 2011),
hich may also be due to differences in bulk composition.
e chemical composition of phase HAPY observed at
Pa and 800 8C corresponds to the formula

g2.15Fe0.05Al1.73Si1.1O6(OH)2; it is enriched in Mg (in

the form of Mg plus Fe) and lower in Al compared with that
of Gemmi et al. (2011).

In addition, the run product obtained at 7 GPa and
800 8C shows the coexistence of pyrope, olivine, clinohu-
mite and the 23-Å phase, plus fluid, which implies that the
reaction from a clinohumite-bearing phase assemblage
to a 23-Å phase-bearing phase assemblage occurs with
increasing pressure.

3.3. Formation of the 23-Å phase

The present results indicate that the lowest pressure at
which the 23-Å phase can be formed is �7 GPa. This 23-Å
phase coexists with olivine, Mg-sursassite, and a small
amount of fluid at 700 8C (Fig. 2b) while it coexists with
pyrope, olivine, clinohumite, and fluid at 800 8C (Fig. 2c).
The formation of the 23-Å phase can be given by reactions
(6) and (7):

olivine þ diaspore þ H2O ¼ Mg-sursassite

þ 23-ÅphaseðatlowpressureÞ ð6Þ

olivine þ Mg-sursassite ¼ pyrope þ 23-Åphase

þ H2OðathighpressureÞ ð7Þ

at low temperature, while its formation at higher
temperatures occurs through the following reaction:

clinohumite þ HAPY þ H2O ¼ pyrope þ 23-Åphase

(8)

With increasing pressure, clinohumite will be further
consumed by the following reaction:

clinohumite þ 23-Å ¼ pyrope þ chondrodite (9)

The first detailed report on the 23-Å phase was given by
Cai et al. (2015), who revealed its stability region in the P–T

range of 6–12 GPa and 700–1200 8C. However, an un-
known hydrous phase, called the 11.5-Å phase, was
observed by Fumagalli et al. (2014) in the Cr2O3–MgO–
Al2O3–SiO2–H2O system at 6 GPa, 650 8C and 6.5 GPa,
700 8C, which may be the same as the 23-Å phase. The
11.5-Å phase has Mg:Al:Si ratio and XRD pattern similar to
those of the 23-Å phase. However, there are no data about
the 11.5-Å phase at higher pressures and temperatures. In
addition, at higher concentrations of Cr2O3, no 11.5-Å
phase was observed at 6 GPa and 750 8C, which may
suggest that Cr decreases the stability of the 11.5-Å phase.

3.4. Decomposition of the 23-Å phase and water transfer to

the deep mantle

In this study, the 23-Å phase is stable up to 10 GPa and
1000 8C (MFASH system); then, it decomposes to chon-
drodite, phase A and/or Al-bearing phase E at higher
temperatures or pressures. Above the stability of the 23-Å
phase, chondrodite was found to coexist with pyrope and
fluid at 8–10 GPa, while phase A coexisted with pyrope,

. 3. Stability of hydrous phases in chlorite composition. Our recovered

ase assemblages are also shown. Typical warm and cold slab geotherms

 from Kirby et al. (1996). The tick dark blue line indicates the stability

ion of the 23-Å phase in the composition of chlorite. The thick black

e indicates the total dehydration boundary. The dotted line indicates

 stability region of the 23-Å phase in the Fe-free pure 23-Å phase

mposition (Cai et al., 2015). Chl: chlorite; HAPY: hydrous Al-bearing

roxene; cHm: clinohumite; Sur: Mg-sursassite; 23-Å: 23-Å phase; A:

ase A; E: phase E; Al-E: Al-bearing phase E; Chon: chondrodite; Py:

rope; Ol: olivine; Sp: spinel; F: fluid; Br: brucite.
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mall amounts of Al-bearing phase E, and some fluids at
1 GPa and 1000 8C and with pyrope, chondrodite, Al-
earing phase E and fluid at 1100 8C (Fig. 2f). Only a
egligible amount of aluminum (Al2O3< 0.4 wt%) was
bserved in phase A. The reactions concerning chondrodite
re given by the following reactions (Fig. 2d–e):

23-Åphase þ chondrodite ¼ phaseA þ pyrope

þ FðatlowertemperatureÞ ð10Þ

23-Åphase ¼ pyrope þ chondrodite þ brucite

þ FðathighertemperatureÞ ð11Þ

At 12 GPa and 1000 8C, only pyrope and the Al-bearing
hase E were observed, without or with the release of very
ttle water. The reaction from a phase A- to a phase E-
earing phase assemblage can be given by the following
eactions:

pyrope þ phaseA þ H2O ¼ Al-bearingphaseE; ð12Þ

haseA ¼ phaseE þ periclase=brucite: (13)

At higher temperatures, phase A or Al-bearing phase E
ill decompose to chondrodite and brucite or pyrope,

hondrodite and fluid by the following reaction:

haseA ¼ chondrodite þ 2brucite (14)

l-bearingphaseE ¼ pyrope þ chondrodite þ H2O (15)

Phase E is stable up to 17 GPa and 1100 8C in the MSH
system (e.g., Komabayashi and Omori, 2006); then, it will
decompose to superhydrous phase B. As aluminum may
stabilize hydrous phases at higher temperatures [e.g.,
antigorite, Bromiley and Pawley (2003)], the Al-bearing
phase E should have a wide stability region. Thus, the
reaction of the 23-Å phase to form phase A and phase E
with increasing pressure may allow almost the same
amount of water to be preserved in the slabs and then
subducted to the mantle transition zone.

3.5. The effect of Fe or Al on the stability of the 23-Å phase

We conducted some additional experiments at 8 and
11 GPa and 1000 and 1100 8C to examine the effect of
aluminum or iron on the stability of the 23-Å phase, using
chemical-mixed oxides with clinochlore composition
(ChlM) as the starting material. Some backscattered
electron images of the run products are shown in Fig. 4;
the results are listed in Table SM1 and summarized in
Fig. 5.

The 23-Å phase has a larger stability region in the pure
MASH system than it does in the MFASH system, by �50 8C
and �2 GPa of temperature and pressure, respectively.
Note that ChlM is iron-free and contains �4 wt% more Al
than ChlN. The high Al content in the 23-Å phase suggests
that the 23-Å phase tends to be stable in the Al-bearing
system. Thus, our results may indicate that the aluminum
content in the bulk composition could extend the stability
region of the 23-Å phase to higher pressures and
temperatures, as is shown in the case of antigorite (e.g.,
Bromiley and Pawley, 2003). Further experiments will be

ig. 4. Top: back-scattered electron images of selected run products using clinochlore (ChlM) as the starting material. Bottom: compositional triangles in

e MgO–SiO2–Al2O3 system showing the equilibrium phase assemblages, respectively. Open circles are the measured compositions of the run products. Py:
yrope; 23-Å: 23-Å phase; Chon: chondrodite; Sp: spinel; A: phase A; Fo: forsterite; F: fluid; Al-?: Al-bearing unknown phase.
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nducted to precisely determine the effects of other
mponents (e.g., iron, aluminum, chromium) on the
bility of the 23-Å phase and other hydrous phases in the

ASH system.

 Implications for the Earth’s interior

The discovery of phase HAPY and the 23-Å phase above
e stability of chlorite is important for considering the
ermal stability region of hydrous phases in Al-bearing
bduction zones. As antigorite cannot hold large amounts

 aluminum [up to 5 wt%, e.g., Padrón-Navarta et al., 2013;
icks and O’Hanley,1988], chlorite should be stabilized in

 Al-bearing system related to a subduction zone, as
dicated by Marschall and Schumacher (2012) and
andler et al. (2008). For example, fertile peridotite has
ough Al2O3 to stabilize 6–7 wt% chlorite (Grove et al.,
12). Thus, the results of the present study indicate that
e dehydration position and water transportation mech-
ism in the slabs of Al-bearing systems must be modified.

. ‘‘Choke point’’ in an Al-bearing slab

The ‘‘choke point’’ (Kawamoto et al., 1996) in the MSH
stem was constrained by the decomposition of antigorite
d the dehydration of phase A. Previous results have
own that total dehydration occurs at approximately
0 8C at 5 GPa (e.g., Komabayashi and Omori, 2006;
mabayashi et al., 2005; Ulmer and Trommsdorff, 1995).
ce Al stabilizes antigorite and chlorite to higher

mperatures (e.g., Bromiley and Pawley, 2003), the
hydration boundaries in Al-bearing systems extend to
gher temperatures.

In addition, the presence of phase HAPY, and especially
at of the 23-Å phase, greatly extends the thermal
bility of hydrous phases in Al-bearing systems, as the

esent study shows that the total dehydration of chlorite
curs at approximately 800 8C at 5 GPa in the MFASH
stem, which is �250 8C higher than that in the MSH
stem. In addition, Al-bearing antigorite decomposes to a

(Bromiley and Pawley, 2003). Thus, even in a relatively
warm slab, a significant volume of water can be preserved
in the form of chlorite, and then as phase HAPY-,
clinohumite-, and 23-Å phase-bearing assemblages into
the deeper parts of the upper mantle.

4.2. Water transportation mechanism along an Al-bearing

subducting slab

During the decomposition of Al-bearing antigorite to
chlorite and that of chlorite to HAPY/cHm, some water
should be released at 5–7 GPa and 600–800 8C. Considering
the upper layer of a subduction zone, which comprises
metamorphosed MORB (e.g., Poli and Schmidt, 2002), the
released H2O fluid from the lower peridotite layer should
be absorbed into the MORB composition, and lawsonite
forms (e.g., Okamoto and Maruyama, 1999; Schmidt and
Poli, 1998). Lawsonite has a wide stability region up to
8 GPa and 800 8C and a high aluminum content that can
promote the formation of chlorite, the 23-Å phase or other
Al-bearing hydrous phases at slab–mantle wedge interac-
tion zones. In our pressure and temperature range, we did
not observe the 10-Å phase in our experiments, which may
suggest that the 10-Å phase is not stable in aluminum-
bearing systems. Therefore, the 10-Å phase is omitted from
our following discussion.

Based on the present study, a hypothesis (Fig. 6) could
be made that, in a relatively warm and Al-bearing slab,
water is transferred from chlorite to phase HAPY and
clinohumite at �200 km. At depths of more than 200 km,
water could be preserved in the form of the 23-Å phase
and/or phase A and then transferred to the deeper parts of
the upper mantle. The coexistence of the 23-Å phase and
phase A depends on the aluminum content of the bulk
composition of the subducting slabs.

Two main dehydration positions are included in this
hypothesis. One position is related to the dehydration or
decomposition of antigorite at a depth of approximately
120 km (� 4 GPa). At this position, at least 70 wt% of its
water could be released out into the upper MORB layer and
mantle wedge (Schmidt and Poli, 1998). Because of the

. 5. Stability of the 23-Å phase in MASH system (clinochlore

mposition, purple line) compared with that in MFASH (natural

lorite) system (blue lines from Fig. 3). Py: pyrope; 23-Å: 23-Å phase;

on: chondrodite; Sp: spinel; F: fluid; A: phase A; Al-E: Al-bearing phase

Br: brucite. The Coe/St phase boundary is from Zhang et al. (1996). The

tted line indicates the stability region of the 23-Å phase from Cai et al.,

15.

Fig. 6. Hypothesis for water transportation in a relatively warm (Fig. 3)

and Al-bearing subduction zone. This figure is modified from Fumagalli
d Poli (2005).
lorite-bearing assemblage prior to total dehydration an
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igh aluminum content at the shallow sediment layer of
e subducting slab, some amount of water would cause
e hydration of the mantle wedge to form chlorite-

earing rocks (because chlorite has a higher temperature
tability than antigorite or other hydrous phases). Such
hlorite-bearing rocks could be dragged by the descending
lab, thus transferring water to depths of more than
20 km. There is still a large amount of fluid that could
rther rise and induce partial melting of the mantle wedge
 form magma.

The other position is related to the dehydration or
ecomposition of chlorite at approximately 200 km

6 GPa). During dehydration, approximately 80 wt% of
s water would be lost to the upper MORB layer and
antle wedge, which could induce the hydration and

artial melting of the mantle wedge. Based on our results,
e further descending of this slab could lead to the phase
ansformation from chlorite to phase HAPY and/or

linohumite, then to the 23-Å phase and/or phase A. Up
 20% of its original water would be preserved in those

ydrous phases and then be transferred to depths as great
s the mantle transition zone.

These two dehydration positions could be the reason for
e development of two main volcanic zones that are

arallel to each other and the trench (e.g., Tatsumi and
ggins, 1995), such as the Northeast Japan Arc.

. Conclusions

Decomposition experiments of chlorite were conducted
 this study. Rather than observing total dehydration, we

bserved several hydrous phases above the stability region
f chlorite at relatively high temperatures, such as phase
APY, clinohumite and the 23-Å phase. At higher
ressures, phase A, Al-bearing phase E and chondrodite
re the stable hydrous phases. These results indicate that
p to 20% of its original water could be preserved in those
ydrous phases, even in a relatively warm slab. Thus, water
ould be transported into the deep upper mantle in Al-
earing subduction zones and even transported into the
eep transition zone by the 23-Å phase, phase, A and Al-
earing phase E.
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